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VOLUME 

"JHE MfOiCINf MAN'" 
IS NfW PUBliCATION 

HU~fOROUS MAGAZINE TO AP

PEAR AT IOWA REGULARLY 

AFTER FEB1 ARY 

I 

I .:.~ 
I . PUBLl8Q1) B:t: TIIB. STUD_lilTS OF TO ITA_ UNIVKBS.rn OF JOWA 
,. • .. , ., .' ~ " • ft.. l' '. 

SIGMA XI HEARS 
CONVENTION REPORT 

Pole SOl' A. O. Thomas lfakes RepOl·t 

Professor Foni on New 

Headlight 
.~ 

One of the important features ot 

.,."-"-'-' 

BIG DOINGS IN COLLEGE OF LAW 

WHEN INSURANCE CASE 

COMES UP 

'"" 

on"l'ention Returns 'Vith 

Report 

With delegates from 76 chapters 

the meeting of Sigma Xi last Wed· - - the Phi Delta Theta national con-

Will be Handsomely Gotten Up tp nesday evening was the report or t;~e 
Professor Wllco~ Will Pres1d&--Case 

vention which was held recently In 
is One of Great Importanc&--Pl'o' 

Oompare Favorably 'VUlt Other secretary, Professor A. O. Thomas, 
College Comics-Widow, Froth, 

concerning the national convention 
Cbapparal and L'ampoon ~s )Iodels. 

of Sigma Xi at Philadelphia, ~o 

After having been discussed and which he was the chapter delegate. 

Birmingham, Ala., was a great suc
fessor \Vllcox Has Made Insurance 

Cases Special Sb.dy. cess. The Iowa-Kappa chapter was 

represe.nted by Benj. Swab who 

The Marshall Law society will try I.Jrings baek with him a most inter-

This convention was held on Deo, 11 most important case this evening. eeting report. 

)' 

.\ 

. COXSIDERAM,E INTEREST MAN. 

IFESTED IN SEIUES BEING 

PLAYED 

Three Games Belng Played Each 
J. . ' II' ' 

Week-Two on SatuJ'daf and .One 

ou Wednesda.y-Blg Schedule I 

OutJJned for Season. 

With twenty-one basketball games 

between tlle colleges ot the unlver-
debated for- over a year the publica.· 

The national convention, which is sity, the interdepartment games are 29 in connection with the annual be 
Ion of a real magazine of college A most important event wlll 

meeting of the American Association staged this evening in the Marshall 
humor for the University of Iowa for the Advancement ot Science and 

held every two years, was given by 

the alumni of the fraternity who live 

in Birmingham. This club of fra.

ternity alumni numbers about 200. 

progressing rapidly a.nd a great deal 

of interest 1s being shown. Rivalry 

between the colleges 1s developing 

and before the season Is much fur

ther advanced some spirited contests 

has become a reality. 
Law SOCiety when that organization 

consequently was largely attended: will try an insurance case which is 
"The MediCine Man" will portraY Certain amendments to the consti- unusual though plausible and upon 

he spirit and life of the Hawkeye tution of the society were adopted which the members of the college of The most important features of 

Tribe. Its publication in the future and others rejected, the most import- law may lie called upon to express an 

has become an assured fact, and the ant of which was the one pertaining opinion. 

the convention was the action taken are assured. 
I 

agl!-inst the organization known as Already six games have b,een play-

managers feel no hesitation in plac- to the creation of an associate memo 

ng the result of their Iwork 'before bership. 

he student body an' faculty. After the business meeting tAO 

'1'. El. E. This action was to the ef- ed In wllieh the liberal arts, laws, The facts of the case are as fol

lows: fect that the fraternity would take ph armies and engineers have been 

in no person who was a member or the winners over the medics, graduwas Deceased, Andrew Jenkins, 
"Predominatingly humorous fol- society listened to the reports of sci- insured with the International Trav- this fraternity until he gave up all ates, dents and engineers. The en-

owing in a way the brilliant trail entltlc work. Professor A. H. Foro or ties and renounced the obligation, gineers have won one and lost one eler's association against death 
blazed by Lampoon, of. Harvard, the gave a demonstration of an impro~' whatever that might be. injury by accident under the com- game thus far. 

Widow, of Cornell, the Chapparal, of ed headlight, which is his own inven- Three new chapters of Phl Delta Following Is the schedule for the pany's reg:ular poll~ o· "ccident in-
Stanford, and Froth of Penn state," tioll. This device is superior m that Theta wUl be installed as a result of rest of the season: surance. The insured died after hav-
ells the story of the "Medicine Man" it not only cuts off the upper half the a K of the convention as fol ing experienced a mental shock caus- .. ,- Medic-law, engineer-dent, pharmie· 

pretty thoroughly. All who are at of the rays, but thro,ws them down ed by witnessing a 'helpless man burn lows: at Whitman college In Wash- law, graduate-engineer, dent-medic, 

all familiar with any of these college to the road increasing the illumina- ington, University of Utah, and Den- liberal arts-pharmic, dent-law, gradto death in a fire in Bridgewater, 
comics will Imow that the editors and tion where it is needed. This resul\ nl'son college in Ohio Texas. The action is by the legal . uate-liberal arts, medic-pharmic, lib· 

business men of the new magazine Is obtained by employing prism glas~ At the time of the 
representative of the insured against convention, eral arts-dent, Jaw-en,glneer, gradu-

will have a strong pace to follow, for the upper part of the glass poinL 
the company on the policy. 

but those who have seen the proofs of the headlight. 
Gammon, Hewett and .Hanson will 

$26,000 were pledged to assist in ate-dent, engineer-pharmic, 

building the memorial chapter house graduate, law-liberal arts. 

medic· 

of tbe magazine thus far say that 

Iowa wJll not lag behind in any par· 

icular. 

Mr. Dayton Stoner made a report at Miami University in Ohio 
ascertain what elements of the case . 

Every phase of the work bas beeu 

well covered. The art work is pro

fuse and excellent, the jokes are 

(Continued on Page Two) 
I 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE MAY 
ADOPT POINT SYSTEM 

~lany Plans ~Iade JncludJng After

noon Teas tOl' All Women of 

the University 

I At a very important meeting of tho 

(Continued on page 2) 

GHAP[RONfS fOR 
fRESHMAN PARTY 

favor the plaintiff, while Jamison, 

Bolton and Truchot ,will do the same 

for the defendant ()ompany. 

This is to be a witness trial, and 

often much depends upon the testi

mony, its relevancy, comptency, ma-

teriality, as well as the demeanor of 

SELEOTJON HAS BEEN l\1ADE FOR the witnesses themselves. 

PATRONS AND PATRONESSES This Is one element wnich aids in 

OF THE EVENT 

J'resident and lIrs. lIacbrtde Among 

Those to Act in That Capacit)'

FJ'lsh Bop Will be Largely Atten(!~ 

ed Event. 

adding interest to the trial for the 

outcome is not so much a foregone 

conclusion. Another point to be em· 

phasized from the viewpoInt of In

structiveness Is that ·Prof. Wilcox, 

who has made a special study of in-

SOCIAl WORK Of 
THE IOWA UNION 

THE IOWA UNION AS A SOOIAL 

ORGANIZATION IN THE 

UNIJ:VEHSIT¥ 

NEW STAIR WAY TO 
ENTER TIlE ARMOR 

En tel' Gallery of Qymn88lum-Wm 

Add Greatly to Convenience 

oC Bull'dJnll 

Crowds attending the basketball 

games will be handled in much bet

ter shape than they have in the past 

Opportunities Offered to the Students as a result of a stairway ,which has 

as a Social GatJlering Pl~e in the been constructed on the east side of 

Iowa Union-Report of :Miller the armory entering the gallery. The 

Shows Improvements. new stairway has been ~laced about 

the center of the building and en-
Woman's League held last evening --- surance law and having written sev- What the IOWa Union has done tor trance is made through the opening 

he question of the Point System was The committee's well laid plans eral valuable treatises thereon, is ~o the students of the university in a which was a large window. 

discussed. No definite plans were for the coming Freshman party on preside. sooial way during the short year pf The placing ot this stairway will 

made on it, however, and it was left January 22 are near realization and 

as an iS8ue for a later meeting. In the event is assured success. The MISS NORMA HARRISON 

addition to this plans were laid for a attendance wlll be much larger than WILL NOT APPEAR BERE 

Its existence was brought out toda.y greatly add to the comfort of the 

by the report of the manager regard- crowds that are sure to attend the 
I 

ing the number of committee meet- bask.etball games this season. Here-
erles of afternoon teas to be given was that of last year it is hoped, and --- iugs and number of student gather- to fore the getting a.way atter the 

or the women ot the university It is almost a certainty that It will It has been announced that Miss lugs held in the Union building this game was a push and a jam which 

shortly after the beginning of the be, for a general canvass of student Norma Harrison is to appear here semester. • caused considerable comment among 

second semester. opinion shows a great many to be under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The Iowa Union has now becom<' those who attended. 

If the Woman's Lea.gue takes this highly interested in this popular '1'h1s is a mistake. The Y. M. C. A. the common gathering place of all 

in hand, as is anticl,pated, some very event of thesehool year. One of the would be very glad to bring MisS c..la.ases of students. The business I TRAVEL CLUB MEETS 

pleasant times will be assured the things that adds to this popularity Is Harrison as she is a very charming Uleeting, specia.l committee conter-
I
' The Presbyterian Travel Club wlll 

women at the school. The Question the fact that it 1s entirely an fnfor- person and a delightful reader, but ence, and social ga.therings aU find , meet with Mr. Wm. G. :Ra.~ond, 430 

Was also 'brought up as to the expedl~ mal atl'air, no dress suits being re- they are unable to do so as they are J...'la.ces in the lobbies and parlors of I East Brown Street, at 2: 30 P. m. Sat

ency ot tbe Woman's League takIng quired. The 'patrons and patronessell bringing Henry J. Hadfield, the fam- the Union 'building, ,peclally provid- 'urd 
ay. 

charge of the senior lunoheon, but no have been announced and constitute ous English actor, who Is to give a ed, free ot charge for this purpose. 

fln&l decll10n wall reached, and the the follow!ng well known people of 

qu_tion was teit open pending the Ithe university: 

aetlon of the eeniora at their meetin~ President and Mrs. Macb~ide head 

next Wednesday. (Continued on Page Three) 

costumed impersonation ot Kipllng "I firmly 'believe," sald Manager The Delta Delta Delta sorority en-

on tbe evening of January 26. This ' M1l1er today, "that the 10wa Unlon I tertained at a dinDer l&8t ndght. 

Is just two days before Miss Harrison is dally entered by more students I Miss Pauline Peters ,w11l spend the 

had been billed to appear. (Continued on Page Tbree) week end at ber home in Tipton. 

,r ' 



• r BED A I L Y lOW A N .--...:....:.....---------. 
Pabua .. eyer,- morlllA, u;oept 

SaUlrday aDd lion day. 

BIltered at tlte Poet OlBce at Iowa 
Cit, U MCond clua ~atter ! 

OlBoe aDd edltorl&l rooms. U 
Eut Wultlqton. Phone 29. 

RALPH G. GRASS FIELD 
lIId!tor-ln-Chlet 

(§ffttial N alittS 

NOticee IllteDdecl tor t.bs. col
IlJDJl must be aJped b, • re-
8pouible penoa aDd placed ill 
&he oIlce ot &he UD1Y~ Ed
Uor, L. A. BaUcJJac. Room 11, 
b, 4:00 p. m. ot tile .., pre
c:ed1q the da, lor pabllcatioD. 

DRILL SCHEDULE 

"THE ~lEDIOINE MAN!' cluded entirely. 

18 NI.'W PUBLIOATION "The Medldne Man." Is la un-

(Continued from Page 1) derltood. haa the backing of a strong 

snappy and original. and the longer journallstic organization. thus prom

articles are of a atyle that would In- Ising permanency. The edltorl,l 

sure the success of almost any publl- Itatr al announced la aa tollows: 

cation. Typographically the maga- H. M. Page, editor. 

tine Is all that could be desired. 

Perhaps the one thing which wlll 

be most pleasing and most Influential 

T. F. Shea. ualsta{lt editor. 

A. E. HUllard, buslne88 manager. 

L. R. Fairall, a88lstant business 

manager. H. B. WEBB 
BolA.. Manager In securing the permanency of the 

The following schedule of dr1Us A. W. Brown, assistant b,llsiness 
new publlcaUon Is the complete ab- manager. ROSS H. BEALL 

llaIlaclnc Editor 

--------------------------
In in etrect January 19: 

Taeeda111-'l'beoretJeal IDBtruCtiOD 

Sports Editor •..•.•...• T. F. Shea Companies A and B drlll In ar-
AulBtant .. : ••...• Harold C. Place mory. 

DlIIPARTMENT EDITORS 
Engineering .••.•••. L. E. Darllng 
DenUstrJ ••.•..•.... W. R. K1DJer 
Law •.•••.••... Moulton Hartness 
Medicine ...•..•••. John T. Hanna 
F-or6nliea .•..•.•• P. M. Rockwood 
M1lltary •...••••.. L. E. MacGregor 
IU1\'a Union ••••••••.. L. R. Fairall 

Company C in room 224, L. A. 

Company D In room 204, L. A. 

Company iIlJ In room 225, L. A. 

Company F in room 203, L. .A.. 

WedneedaYIJ-·TheoretJcal Instruction 

Companies C and D drill In at· 

mory. 
Lola Bu1l&rd. Mary Klnnavey, Jane 

Brown. Carlllld~D. K. S. Whitmore. Company A in room 224, L. A. 
Fabre KcFadden. Edward B. Mayer Company B In room 204, L. A. 

Editor of this IS8ue Company E In room 225, L. A. 

JL\BOLD O. PIAOE Company F In room 203, L. A. 

Th~TheoreUeal Jns!D'UotlOD 
IFriday Morning. January 15, 1915 Companies E and F drill In a~ 

, mory. 

A LITTLE TOLERANCE Company A In room 224, 1,. •. A. 

The crowded condition ' or the Company B In room 20f, L. A. 

gymnashun wlll be ,greatly relieved 

just as 800n as the new addition tl) 

the buUding 18 complete. At the 

present time the situation cannot be 

remedied. and the criticism that 

Company C In room 225, L. A. 

Company D in room 203, L. A. 

Firat Lieut. Infantry. 

Y.M.O.A.OABINET 

Jan. 15-Meeting ot the Y. M. C. 
there ls not enough room, though A. cabinet will be held at Close hall 

well made, is hardly reasonable as this evening at 7 p. m. H. H. Pre~ 

tbe university authorities are doing ton, 'president. 
the best that they can under the cir

cumstancea. ZET NOTIOE 

There are more than 700 men us- All members of Zetagathlan Uter-

80nce of perlonalltles. Going on the 

principle that personalJUes are fun- FOR RENT-Two front roo ... 

ny to only a few, they have been ex· 618 S. Clinton. Phone 1101. 

+O+O~~~O+~_~~~~O.O.OI+O+O~~O+a.~~~~~ 

~ TRY THE 
o Iowa Lunch Room for a Good Place to 

E-A-T 
You get the service and the best cooking at 

REASONABLE PRICES 

MEALS!20 CENTS 
~~;:vi~~;c!~ IOWA LUNCH ROOM Bac~n~!~8:Ot ~ 

,0 
o+a.~~~~~~~~+O+O+O.O.O.a.~~~~~+O+O~~. ~.K» 

After Invoicing 
We find that we are still overstocked. Our store is 

SMALL. We MU T have more room before we can 
rnaake room for our .. " 

Our Overstocked Sale which has been going since 
December 10th has brought us many new fr~ends and 
customers. We have sold an IMMENSE amount of 
Cfothing during the past month, but we must have more 
room still. So we have decided to make more 

Drastic Reductions 
than ever. Starting TODAY we will offer 

ALL WINTER SUITS ...... . 

ARKOW 
SHIRTS 

for every occasion_ 
Color fast - guaran
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on AIrow." 

$1.50 up 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makera 

-5. fOR YOUR DfN 5 
WI!AUTI FUL COLLEGE! "E!N N ANTS. 

YALID aD4 HARVABD 
Baeb .. Ia. l( M ... 

,RINOBTON, OORNJILL 
\ ) . M10BIGAlf 

• ojl>-:-· - ~ 

. Baeb '1 ... z .1 ... 
,-PBNNANTS. 81M iiI... I 

.... , . IAedlgS 0011 .... of 

1"0_ 8electloa 

"All ot our but quaUty, Sa 
daelr proper colora. wt~ 001-
ued emblem I. 

Either usortment. for lta- I 
tted time. aent pOltpald for II ~ I 
cents and an atampa to conr 
_)llppln, costa. 
. Write UI for prleet befon l 

. ,lacib, ordera tor telt noni- I 
Ues ot all kinds. 

Tlte Gem NoyeIt, eoa..., 
-2UO Bittner 8trMt 

Dalto .. 0bI0 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
DR. I. WARD 

DeatUt 
lobDlOn Count, SaYiDp BaDk IIIIJI; 

Telephone 327 

DR. W. B. DONOVAN 
8P;edal attention «1YeD to By .. ... , 

I Nose and Throat ~ 
Oftlce: Johnson Co. Bk. Bid,.' 

Roomll' 815·320 
Phone 106 R 1 Residence lOS a J 

DRS. WASHBURN & STRYKIIB 
Osteopatblc Phys1claD8 aa4 

E,eSpec1aLlsta 

f09-13 Johnson Count1 

·~g.1I.vlng8 Bank Bulldin, 
Phones: Office 1 a 9; Res. 7S 

Iowa Citro Iowa 

• I 

I 

I 

Dinner 

Ing the armory every day, and this ary society will meet at Newberg's 

number cannot work to advantage studio next Saturday at one o'clock 

unless each does his share In getting to have Hawkeye picture taken. 

along as best he can. It w1l1 not be ~verybody be prompt. Carl Webster, 

long before the situation .will be ra- secretary. ALL WINTER OV'RCOOATS 331-3 JOHN G. MUELLER, M. D. 
PhySician and Surgeon 

11 ........ -I lIeved and then there will be plenty 1- -------------
of room for every man in the unlver- SIGMA XI BEARS 

sity to get his exercise. OONVENTION REPORT 

Director Schroeder Is making ex (Continued from Page 1) 

tensive plans for the physical better- of work In progress on the Pentato
moldea of Iowa. During the past ment or the tIlen or the university, 

which wlll be put Into etrect just as 

Boon as the new addlt10n is complet

ed. Untll then it Is hoped that every 

summer Mr. Stoner, under the aus

pices of the Iowa Geological survey, 

visited over halt ot the counties of 

Iowa studying the insect and making 
man who uses the gymnasium will 

collections. These insects are or
take into consideration the circum .... 

dlnarily known as "sUnk bugs" and 
stances and he as patient as possible. 

THE REVIVAL SPIRIT 

.... re l !nterest hECIluse of the :;',1t 

that thEY IJve by Bucking th3 juices 

Rev. C. M. Perry will speak on the trom green plants. Consequently 

spirit · or modern revivals at tbe Unl- they can become a serious pest as i8 

tarian churcb next Sunday at eleven evidenced by the fact that one specie 

ALL HEAVY PANTS ...... . 

ALL FLANNEL SHIRTS ... . Per Cent 
ALL SWEATERS ........ .. 

ALL HEAVY UNDERWEAR Lower 
This means 33 1-3 per cent lower than our Overstocked 

Sale prices. Our former prices were very cheap. Think 
of what you can save NOW. Come in Today. No one 
will ask you to buy until you are ready. Come in if only 
to compare our prices with others, 

Central Clothing House 
eBA •• PELZEN, Prop. 

. 118 So. Dubuque .treet 

Oftlce Over Iowa Theatre 
Phones: 87 R1 87 ftJ 
Residence U 7 E. Bloomington St. 

Practice L1m1ted to the E,... IIIIar 
. NOBe and Throat 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 
Phones: Omce '661; Residence II 

Paul-Helen Building 
Io"a Olt,.. Iowa 

DR. LOLA OLARK-MIOHBLL 
Houri: 10 to 12 A. M. 

2 to 7 p. M. 
Sunday 5 to 6 P. M. 

Telephone 931 218 1·1 Waah. It-

DOROTBY L. DeFRANOB 
PabUo 8tenoIP'Apber 

Thesi. and Man uscriptl Copied 
Phone 673 Paul Helen BId,. 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 

Olllce Over Golden Ea,le 
o'clock. The llurpose or this address has made the growing of cabbagell ~()o()o()oo+OOOO<»O+OtOOotOtOtO+OOO+ Phone 50 R 1 

wlll be to sllow that tbe same char- a very dlfflcult matter in many parts 8 5 <:'A A TTIQFACTION I- ---D-R-.-W-.-L-. -B-YW-A-T-BR---

acter bas manlrested Itself in the of the south. i ~ Iowa OltJ, Io"a 

whole aeries of American revivals The last report was made by Prof. that comes from wearing clean clothes Praet1ee 1Am1&ecl to 

b h d f I th I 
DIIeuea ot Bfe, Ear, NOM aad 

from the time of Jonathan Edwards G. F. Kay concerning certain workS can e a rom c a es Throat 

and the Great Awakening down to In southwestern Oregon that the I I LA UND RIED ____ I_N_._O_I_ln_to_n_S_tr_e_et __ ..-. 

the ,religious upheavals that are tat- paleobotanlst8 have dassWed ... BY THE .:.:~ -== 1 lORN VOSS, D. D. 8. 

Ing place In our great cities during purasslc 'because ()t their dora. PEOP S NDRY Phone 185 
the present wlnter. All who are In- Profellsor Kay regards them as Geta. § LE' S TEAM LA U 11 1-1 S. Dubuque Street 

terested in rellgiouB phenomens will ceuos In age basing his opinion on ~ 225 Iowa Ave. C. T. TOMS Telephone 58 2 DR. E. T. DOEL, 

find this addrell8 profltable. relations ot rock structure, which· "i~otot0404OCK><K><K><~~K>+O""O"'O'~I+C..c:..c:~~~ifOifOto~~ Omoe, Paul Belen BuUdln,. Roolll • 
~ ... ... ',. Wuhlnrton St. Telephone 1'fI" 

he explained by means of slid .. and Ree. No. 11 GOY8rnor St. Phon. ITI 
II: Olllce Bourul 9 to 11 a. Ill. 1 te Cloth top Shoes see ~ue correct cro .... ections. The results of th.. «:1«:>K>K)O()O(**)t()t(:>t4:>+O.O.OI+c..c:I+CI«:..c:I+C~~ifO.O+-·-~ 

u I P. m. 
ahape for well dressed men-a com- investigation afford a good Instance 

plete line at Stewart's. ot the tact that oblenatlons on rocJt 

structures In the fteld are at tim. 
FOR RENT-Two front rooms. more valuable endence than toll11 

US So. Clinton tit. Phone Red 1107. contentl. 
tL .' 

Gym os1ords--at tstewart's. 
LOST-A pocJtetbook with the In

t1a1a "T. 0.&6 stamped on the leatb- ror Sale---ODe clr.a 11dt, aIu II. 

er. ContalDed mon.,.. J'lDder re- telephone Bed.84 Pl'lee TfII7 nq. 

turn to tbJa om~ aDd reoetTe reward. sonabl •• lult In roocl condit1on. 

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
~ 

J. LUSCOMBE 

o 

LOUI8B BBRRIlfGTOlf 
8balDpoolq, MaIlIeurIq 

Oblroopo4J, ......... 
Vapor IIatba 

\111-1 Dubuqu. St. Phone U,. 
--------------------------

MONEY TO LOAN 

~ B. T&B~OPOL, PAWImRODa. 
~ WILL LOAN MOlOlY O~ ALL 

~ 
Jmm8 011' 8BOUIUTI& .11 & 
OOLLllOJl IT. ALIO BUYI ID 
JLUD CJ.OTIIIlro AND IBO. 

~~o.~MO~~~~~O.O.O·~~~~~~~~~~~lA& 

I· 

Fr 

A'l 



Maken 

"A RUN FOR HER MONEY" 

~~000t0t~ One of the tunielt, merriest COID- THE P-OWER 
o ~".::::::~:~:I:.:I:S~: 0 fNGLfRl-THfATRf Visit the Remodeled Dining Parlors, ~ cdies of the S8&son comes in the ap-

Upholstered Pullman Seats ~ pearance of "A Run for Her Money" Wednesd.,. Night 
JANUARY 20 -AT- 0 

REICHARDT'~ I CAFE :::~:r:t~::::I::te:::g:::~u:: ::: PLAY WITH A PUNCH 

T 
~ O 

DIMer from II a. m. to I p. m. Supper from 5 to 7 p. m, 
Luncheonettes served at all hours. MEAL TICKETS, $4.00 

Choice Candies. Ice Cr.am, Sherbets, Frozen Puddints. 
W. manUfacture fine Candies and make Fancy Ice Creams our Specialty 

We caf.r to after Theatre and Dance Parties 

21 So. Dubuque Sl J. D. ~EICHARDT 
totOtOfOtO+OtotOtOOOtOtO~~~o..:JtO~.a.otc:~ . . . , 

.'. 

.... LA"" ~ou.",. .N .".".I. .•• D AND ANTI-•• ~IO •• Ull ........ 
"01OTlo\, ... 00.0 ... eAN.T .... V ';'.THO.l». ADO~.O 

IPAOIAL AND aODV MASSAGE 
c.n.I~H M4W ..... NT) 

OA"': OP' THe HAl" 
" MANIOU"INCI 

l t~ • .-

MOU,.e-..,INE TO 81X 
. ftl.l: .... O.., &: 18154 

HUMA"'~ HAIIit GOOOS 

, i1~.1It ORNAMENTS 
.. J..,' 

TOILET ARTIOLEO. ETO. 

oIOH"'80N OOU NT-Y SA N K a'LO'G 
ROOMS -"15-- 1. 

A SCENE FRO~f "A RUN FOR HER MONEY" 

tour days. The otrering is a combin-
CURLEY HEIZENFLIPPER r. 

'ation ot dalntine88 and melody, wltll 
marks that coneg& studentl are not 

educated, they are Instructed. The 
plenty of comedy interspersed and education begins shortly after com-

which makes thls production appeal· mencement. 

Ing In every degree. It Is Halton -"r'-
Powell's, Inc., latest comedy succesl 

and his name alone .will afford local 

theatre goers the idea which II ex-

THAT NEWSPAPER KISS 

A daring thett waa wrought last 

night 
pected in this production and war- On darling little Rose; 

rants the production to be high clu8 He stole lome things he wanted, 
and entertaIning throughout. Indl- aol,ht 

vidually and collectively it would be Beneath her very nOle. 

hard to find a cleverer or more ver- -PhUadeiphla Pre ... 

satile aggregation, which comes wIth 

the highest recommendations and 'Tis to be hoped that it talr ROle 

will provide a delightful and positive Returned the blls.tul smack, 

entertainment tor local theatre goers. 

Mr. Powell haa gathered a companY 

of distinguished players for his latest 

comedy success which includes Bueh 

Jack did not overlook a .bet 

,But turned and killed her back. 

HouBton Post. 

talented artists as Jennie Calot, That may be as they do thll job 

Merl McCarthy, Ida Barn., J&4Ik Down in the lunny south; 

West, Harry OakB, Andrew Waldron But It Jack lived in the North. 

lAnd Herbert Power and the famoul He'd kill her on the mouth. 

Powell quintette also the well known -The Commoner. 

Dolly Dimple gIrlieB and Boloiets. -The aggregation affords the dll- E'en it ahe waa as had been gueaMd 

. ~ 

"·n · 
A. 
~ 

The Dramatic Sensa
tion of the Seuon 

Prieea50e-75e-$I-$1.50 
Seat Sale Taee. 10 A. M. 

OHAPERONES FOR 

FRESDIAN PARTY 

(Continued trom Pa, .. 1) 

the lat, followed by Dean Anna 

Klin,enha,en, Prof. Robert N. Rei

now, Dean and Mrs. lIIn.l,n and Prof. 

and Mrs. Lauer. 

The tew remalnln, plans will IOOJa 

be arran,ed by the freBhman com

mittee and it can be pfelT ltated' 

that thie wlll be one of the moat 

largely attended and luccesstul 

events ot the year. 

play ot a handsome and attractin Jack's sweet mouthed little aliter, SOCIAL WORK OF 

.wardrobe which shows all the latest The thing that worries us the mOlt 

Parisian styles Buch as evenln, II that the Globe man missed her. 

THE IOWA UNION 

(Continued from Pace 1) 

gowns, coats, Ihoes and BensaUonal 

hat dlBplay, In other wordB "A Run 

for Her Money" 1e a 19U-16 Btyle 

show In Itself and nothing but praise 

-Kans88 City Globe. than any other buUding In Iowa. Our . 

outer lobby, between class hours, 15 

Yet Jack perhaps had llttle ,lee, tilled with men. studying, loafing or 

Though on the mouth he klBaed w6itlng tor classmate •. 

will be heard in return tor the ap- her; 

of this talented organlsa- We have no ilroof as yet, you aee 

That Rose was not hlB sieter. 

-Leavenworth Times. 
See the new "MUltar1 Boot~-

the latest thing In women's foot- But if It was a K>ansas girl 

"During the evenln, after supper, 

the building offerl a ])lace for locial 

gatherin'gs, in an Informal way. The 

men come her and Inlx 'WIth eaeIi 

other socially, making new acqualnt

ances, and meeting the other atu-

wear-at stewart's. She'd use cold cream, the dear; dents on a. common level." 

And when Jack went to kiss her lip On an average, several hundrol! 

He'd skid and kiss her ear. ItudentB fix the Union as a meeting 

P'!~e~a~~~~ion !~~~!~E 
- University Dally Kansan. 

only rub It seems to us 

Is how t<> catch the little cuss 

Ipilled the dope and sprung 

the trap 

place, to go to class togetner, to 

study together, or to transact other 

cu~lness each day. Aside from thes., 

the many men who find the buUdltlK 

a place tor general social purposes 

is almost as large. As a place for 

study, as well as social opportunities. 

the Iowa Union offers great oppor

tunities. The quiet upper parton, 

the tables In the downstairs lobby, 

all fitted with good lighting tacill-

PRESENTS 
THE ONLY AUTHENTIC 

EUROPEAN WAR 
PICTURES 

January 18, '15 
ONE DAY ONLY G 

. . \ ....... - .... 

Under management of Gust Marias 
These Pictures Were Taken on the Belgian 

Battlefields in the 

GREAT EUROPEAN WAR 
With the authority of the Belaian Government, 

whose Red Cross oraanization will receive 
one-half the proceeds. 1 

From 1 P. M. to 11 P. M. Contlnously 
Tickets will be on sale at the 

ATHENS CONFECTIONARY 
SATURDAY 

SPECIAL MUSIC 

started all this little BCra]). 

-.The Daily Iowan. 

-"r'-
Guess that ought to hold 'em " 

little while. University Kansan and 
others will please consider the incl- ties, otrer great opportunity to the 

man who wishes to study down town 

wIthout gOing home between clanG'. 

SOME DAY we are gOing to start 
The non-Union as well as the 

Union members are welcome to th.& 
one of these serials ot our own-or 

building, and are offered all the 
maybe we won't-serials have a way 

benefits, with the exception of play
of getting mushy . 

-"1"-
ing at the billiard tables. Here a 

FURTHERMORE it is hard to get 
membership is required. 

something to start it with. War Is 
During the past .week seven 1m· 

portant committee meetings were 
hell (of a subject to write about), 

held in the Union's upper parlors, 
dancfug Is dawneed to death, and we 

and other minor gatherings took 
dare not meddle in lIoIltlcs. 

-"1"-
place in the downstairs lobby. Two 

private committee rooms, besides the 

.open parlors and lobby are offered to 
WE SEE where we are to laTe 

the more Important meetinga, and 
competition. Well, that's the me of 

trade. And thIs ie a trade. 

We are lure for It Is certain17 no 

job &t all. It'. alwaYI a pleuure. 

-"1"-
80 here'. to the new one, II1&T the 

Medicine Man'. tribe U.,. and PI'Oll

per. .Let at ,rar that the annul 

crop of p.~ mar haTe preoecle4 

a fall 1IOW'n BraTe. 

-MJ"-

P. A. T. 

these offer opportunities for 18Cl'8C1 

when desired. 

Basketball ShoeB &t Stewart' .. 

FOR RENT-Furnllhed roolD. Hot 

water heat an delectrlc lightl. Black 

n05. 

I'OR RlDNT-l'urnJaIlecl I'OOJIL 

Modern. hot water 'heat and eleatrlo 

If,ht&. TeL Black 1201. 11-'11 



PHilO PlANS GREAT 
MU:nNG:4UtiIGH 

PE IAL 

, 
members are ur~ed 

LO take II rl in bolh events, p, R . 

Every 1\Iem'b r Will DrlDg a Guest,- Ta~g; president. 

pial )fu 'Ic aod a "Big Feed" 

]<'eatures th Jon-1\I1 
UNJON J)A~ E GIVEN 

Bell 

WlJI Lng 010. 
AlfTER CORNELL GMlli 

The first Iowa Union dance of the 
Th Philomath an llterary society n ew year will be given In the UOt-

Is planning a special program for this verslty armory following the Cornell-

evening and from present indications Iowa basketbart game which is to be 

a real treat Is In store for the mem- played Saturday evening. This is the 

bers of that organization, The spe- announcement that has been maue 

clal program wlll take the place of by t~~ Union. 
The music lor the dance wlll lle 

the regular ,Friday evening meeting. 
furnished by the Dunkel six-piece or-

and following the program a "big 
chestra, 

leed" wl\l be served. 

Every Philo Is urged tu bring a GREAT PRAISE GlVEN 

guest to the meeting and by thll MisS KElJLER'S TALENT 

method It Is expected that the hall 

will be filled to its utmost ca.pacity. On February 2nd the first appear-

The meeting will commence at eight ance of Helen KeUer, to which Iowa 

o'clock sharp, City people have been looking for-

Miss Margaret Bell wlll sing a ward tor some time, will take place 

at Natural Science auQltorlum. Al

thOugh this is only /Miss Keller's lIec-
solo which Is another added' attrac

tion for the event. Miss Bell Is a 

11 M R ·ld I d h has ond season as a public platform pup of rs, e e an s e 
speaker, ceaseless practice has made 

IItudied voice In the university for 
two years, Miss BeU's voice Is a. her articulation so distinct that, at 

her last lecture in Boaton, she wall 
coloratura contralto ot exceptional 

31'ard with perfect ease in every 
quallty and the society Is most 

corner of the TremlOnt Temple,-
pleased to have her on the program. 

one of the largest auditoriums In 
Following is the program that wi11 

tile country, 
be given: 

Ot this Boston appearance the pa
Solo. "The , IghUngale," by Masse, 

Ders hall much to say: "She held 
Miss Margaret Bell, 

Miss Bell will be accompanied by 

Miss Katherine Jones on the piano 

and Mr, Parsons on the flute. 

Optional, Mr, Reynolds. 

Readin gs, Emerson Davis, 

Optional , twell Tally, 

Chalk Talk, Frank Marasco, 

a g reat audience spellbQ'und with 

spoken words from lips that long 

were dumb," said one, Another 

stated that "A throng that taxed the 

c.apacity of Tremont Temple sat en

thralled while Miss Keller spoke 

wltb the voice she has labored with 

for twenty years to articulate her 

meaning, A third concluded with: 

10W.\ WO~Ii\N'S LUll "It was as if some mystic oracle had 

The 10\\ a Woman's club met "t , dpoken, One got a. new feeling in 

the home of :\1rs, Etta Scheark yes- I regard to the voice and the power 

t erday afternoon In a pleasant social of spol,en word after hearing Helen 

session, ~{rs. Scheark was assisted Keller," 

by Mrs. Fisher. The chairman of the iUiss Keller will be preceded by 

day was Mrs, Feister, who arranged her almost litell)ng teachel' :L!'.d 

tne program for the afternoon, The fllelJd. Mrs, John Macy who will ra

subjects taken up especially this a.f- 1:1 tl' we story (If her P.11JU' '.l life 

ternoon were the "Life of Caruso," \ r:ru"gles and sucea:ies WU HU it is 

by Mrs. Roach, and the "Life of ~"!I1"))ll er ed that ~ h1\.~ laken Miss 

Schumann Heink" by Mrs, Feister, Keller twenty years of constant et

Selections from these old world art· fort to be able to make herself eas

ists were sung on the Victrola, fur. lIy heard and understood by an aud

n lshed through the courtesy of Har- lence, we can Imagine her joy at be

mony Hall. Also " Amerlca" by Sou- ing able finally to speak to her un

sa's band, and the "Star Spangled numbered friends. 

Banner" as sung by Clarence Stan-

ley, formerly a boy from Marengo, The freshman debate tryout was 

held last evening In Philo hall, Mem-

New Party Pumps at Stewart's. bers of the society acted as judges. 

--- The Presbyterian Travel club wlll 

fi.Yi. Yi ~.~.Y;.Yi.~.~.Yi I meet at tile home of Mrs, W. Q, Ray-• • i Wieneke's I mo~:,' and Mrs. Lewis Dennis wlll 

• = Arcade .1 visit unlvElJ'Bity friends this week 
end , Mrs. Dennis was formerly Mis1l 

I ' = Maude Shade, L. A" '14, 

I Book II Miss Marie Parrish has gone to 

y; Yi Des Moines T hursday to spend t he 

-Store = week end, _ = T h e Alph a Xl Delta gave a d inner 

• Headquarters tor FOlIDtaIn • party at t h eY" ch apt er h oulle last 
y; - ~ . 
• PeDl , FraternJt, and Sororlt, • evening. 

y; StatlOD8r1, Notebook, Popalar Ii = Boob, MapzlD_ UUI P..,.... = LOaT-Hlgh School plD WtLh C. ' = A Jarp Lbie or DI:iIIMr au&: , H. 8, on front. '9'61 ' H'ac!enlcht, 

I ' ,II lei VI fO.d.~1!1I ! oUrr1er H all 68-79 
~.~~.$.~.~~.~.. . 

" "'T"k.o M t 17:. - ~ " . ... AN E~£-N·~ -2-" ~~_I-:~-:J.aol-:tC _ .. _:~' er~ ~ey: -,:----- , 
~;R()R:"AtL' t , I, i BY'd~ :rueming ~ilS'O~~:-'~ ,~:r ~n .. 
, -"~THE '::" cx-o:~:-o~?~oo)o~~'-'8;i~ 

I .Jl1 , woeii Jolll1 ,(lI'l'I'(o('lo1,'@ niio'ffi'f'r 1~ • 'if~ gOht,r: 1'01: n- trll), llnd'J tboug!J ' 
.- I ., ' I gram {I'om J'~ " (' I' l' tl thllt mlltll' his IlI':I rl I'd 1001, or'cl" my notes In tbe mean 

St d ' t Jltoll 1t ' l'e*,II:1I' hent. Alol1\' In hhL wblle." " ' 11ft tile l'eI;.pO,lse. · , J 

U en S Cllblu Ill' 41d l'pd IIn'r II 118 ' If tlll'l 'I' \V\II,erson I;a ld no more, Ile welit on 
. UlIIst 1m SOlUe Ltlcl.h' lI melllllll).: hl'lu'ntb . the alert. Fl'olU Hi\! Tuhbs he learne ; 

f . 
R 
o 

For Your 
• Tickets 

See 
Whetstone's 

or Members of 
Committee 

the words, It "'II!'! IIl1b!'IiI'Vllh ll' A,ft t.Jlnt 001'1' waH ~olllg to I'un Into either 
er nil hi" 11I1In IIl1d hl~ \'I' r~' "III'eful Valle \' Ista 01' ~iI(\nt \' nlley wltb tbe 
foretholl ):: ht 1'01' hl'l' ('om fort IInrl ~lItl' motol' tl1l('k, 
ty 1'00,I11't hill).: 111111 ~(lllt' liTO II/!, EI' The !lUIII'I'ln~ell(lent IIf tlie "Mastel 
erl'lt \VIIS hl'i!'!' : Ke~'" hel"II I.wd to the t,"pe thnt Is cat, I 

Sun Fr"ncl~('U, April ~ III'!:! III itll qllkl\Ul'KS uf lid lon, bllseU 
John Dorr, SIII'1It \'nll,')' , Cal. on illtultiol1 rllth!'f' thlll1 on rellson, 

I Have hppn unnb ll' In fln tl Miss Gallo lll While Hutll (;1111£ 11 II'US ("\Irefnlly ~OD ' 
, ' J':\'P.RP""I .(~nled, It . I\·: is III 1'1' thllll J1osslhl~ t~t 

For 01l'hill' 1I1~ Brllld I'prnsl'c! I" lI'orll 
logll-ally , All Ihat h., "1111101 Ihlllk "t 'Vorr won'" 1'<0 1mI' 11 11 II)::!'! up "~t111b~ 
wnR little Hnth (;1111011, sill' 'If Ilu, ~I,.1 aId of l~rl'1'1'1t tltllt nil plnns to sel~e 
dl'l' hl\lId~ 1111.1 JIll 1'1' ",\'( ' 1'1. lost III lit. , 
t'I'I'I,1 ('it.I' IIlltl 1'1!1·tllIsly ""I'I·ltt)! 1\ f:l 
rulllllr flll 'e, B,lIt III' Jlu lll'd hlJl.l~l'lr "I" 
Q1'Uu.:..U: tu..:l.!LlI.~ anti talll'l.l UI' I h,. 
tI~cllt lit tIi;: stiilloii 

"BIll," III' sll lli O,' l'r Ille tl'll'[llllll1l1 
"Till" Is OUl'r I II'lIl1 t 10 J.!'1't 1\ wl rll 
I hl'ou~h to ~f1n FI'I1I1('I!;('o." 

"All right, ,JOlt ll : whll t, III H't" 
.lohn Ihollg-ht II nlllml'nl JlIlc1 1111'11 elk 

tnt!'.1 (hill u)('SSlIg-e , 
Charles F,\'erotl, Call Ru,lrllnll, \lan Fran 

cisco: 
MIss Gallon wile to IUlVe gonf' 10 • hI' tit 

fl'tAncls, 88 1 wIred ynu hprOl'e r'ORR 

Arter molJlng ol'er the prulllem ' be 
telt thtH be must cOlllhle In sOlUe one, 
-Of 1111 tb~ ml!lI itl (Ill' mille he trusted 
ollly Tom Kn ne, li e stl'lIl1L' dU"'n the 
1t!1I to ~be cook shullty IIntl f41111d t he 
old UllIll Ilngagetl III hi" task uf prepa r· 
Illg the uoon'J..ill melt!. 

"Look htYe, Tom," Johu sn)d a~ 

rl:ptly. bollling out the telegram, " ) 
baven't said anything hefol'e, hut Rutb 
Is lost in San Francisco, I've wired 
Ev(:rett betore, Ill' can' t find ber," 

Without a word the cook reacbed 
for the yellow slip and read It slowly: 
Ile glanceu up and slIld \vlth tbe u t
mos t slmplh;lty, " I rllckoll you'd bet, 
tel' catch this evening's express," 

"But my work hel'e-somebody bas 
got to look after the mine and Wllker-
80n"-

Tom Kane glullced ut llim and then 
at the bit of paper. "I know how yon 
teel ," he muttered, "hut I've cooked 
years enough to know tbot If you leal'e 

Something Had Gone Wrong, 

tblngs on We Ul'e tLtey'1I hurn, Tbls 
business IYon't walt." He smiled mag· 
nificently. "And you just leave tit Is 
to me, I'l'e been hCl'e since the mine 
stl1l'tetl , nnll I g'\leS, I ("an [lUe,nd to It 
from cook Sbll ilt y to Wilkcrson, 'file 
runin thing Iii to (lnll Huth, I knuw 
she's safe, rOl' nobody w\luld hurt thaI 
little girl. Bllt you've g'ot to go to 
Frisco and . help her, Likely she's 
f\lllnd bl'rs!'lf pretty IUUCLt n strunger, 
[ ~ot 10l:lt in :'\('w Or lea ns once, [In(\ I 
rcekoll Frls('u l!i bi;r!,;cr," 

"I'll go," snltl DOlT ill'ompUl' , "I'll 
leu"e my pallcrs 1111<1 my new plans in 
yoUl' cha l'g-e, TOJll," 

Tbe old Ulall Illid 1I1 i-< \I'llI'm hund on 
J ohn's arm, ":-iew 11III118 '!" he whis, 
pel'cd, "[III\,e YOII Fount! the mother 
lotl e? 0011 ',1: Suy all,l·tlllng- to " ' lilter, 
SOLl," 

"But he 1:1 tbe I;lIpcl'intenuent?" 
"Not of tbls sbunty , I never trust 

on egg until I've iJroken It." 

• • • • • • 
In Barry WIII\el'sol)'S dark benr! 

there was IYbat he might In his t1l'lst· 
ed vocabulary hn.ve termed bapplness, 
Ills pillns IYere working out to pel'fec· 
tlon, Jeau Damell IIfHl wired again 
thll t all wa~ well n 11(1 tho t she would 
hn ve news for him III II rl'W t\ol's, T his 
mpant that Hlte lind OrUl'!;e Dnlke had 
dooe their pl\l't But tie wOIJ(.ierrll wby 
It was tbnt ,J Ohll DOlT, Who ml1!<t l'er, 
tnlllly he allxloui; ly :1 wll lting word 
fl'um nUl h, II plthl'r 1'111111 1\ II ,"~lI l uA' nor 
dlKplayed 11 ~igll of 1).OlIlItl<' lI('e 

It did not e~cnlle blm that Tom [{lInl' 
aod tbe youllg elll-(Illeer 1\'I' I'e III ('\In 
8ultatlon serei'll I l imes, Whlll IYI'rp 
the~' plnollfng'! He cletel'mlned tu 
nrobp boldly Wben Don ('lImp Into 
tb e office In the ufteruooll 1\ IItI begull to 
clellr up bls desk · Wilkerson I\~ked 
qul('tly, "What's tbe news from Son 
Francisco? Ilas Rutb wired '" 

John hnd been expecting this pet, 
fectly natural qnestion and was ready 
with b~ ,..!!..n_swerJ 

"!:,'C'r,,,l'lJlllg IweUlA to be ull right" 
"Goo I!" said th!' superintendent dry. 

Iy, "1'.1 liI,e to get ~tnl'ted on that 
new lencl pl'ett~' !;oon," Ile could not 
repress a !';(JUI' Kmlle, "Since tbe old 
rate of woges hos been restored I 
guess you und 1 mny huve to do with 
out our salaries !.or uw hile." • 

J ohn looked up tl nd cllught hlm!!el! 
Be was lD no position to. C)ull rI'C1 wtth 
this ma.n, "Pay the men t'lrst. of 
course." ht Wd, l;Ie proceeded to ge 
into a paeko~ o,t tJlueprln ta and mem, 
oranda, 

"GotDg to nl'ove?" lIuggeste<l Wt~er 
IO~ 

"ontrpl or lIll' mille's stocl, would W 
fu til 1', 1Ir, BlURt not h!' II110wed to ro 
tu Sun Fl'ullclsco 

Rul hl\IY ~o pl'event him? WUker, 
son Jlomit'I'{'11 -this nroblem ti ll his dnrk 
t l\l'l'J 11'11,.. .!': l'fT'I ' M 1I'Itb angry blood, 
Tltl'l'.' lI'as IIU IYny hut the way ot vlo-
1('0('1' ,\ 1IIIIIIg his l-lel,S~lO\1S n~petite8 
\~~,.. IIUI\I' Fqr !IIoIKl, hut be nerved' him 
~"It III hi" la~l( lIud shortly arter mid, 
11:11 1'1I11l'rI rill' hi!': hOl'se lind rode out, 
"I!;t 1111( I hili hI' I"II!! j:folng ,icross the 
,111' 111" lu "".' IIl1un! II rresh supply or 
11'11",1 III tilt, !lailrlle srn bbord be car 
rll ,tI II ,,11,11'1 HII \\' 

• • • 
~1'1"llIilll: 1111 IllTllyO betwen two bllli 

, 11''''111 In ~:It"111 \'n lley wns a ebort 

lJl'ldge or l'OIlHlderu llie belght. fr waa 
m1tlllftemoull whell [IIIITS Wllkersou 
tlm~w lb~ hrlllie rei II Ol'el' his pony's 
Ill'all 1111\1 ('limbed clowlI the bill slop& 
till he \I'a'J l!iredly under tbe brluge, 
Thl'lI he JlIIII ~d the little saw out of his 
Khil t llllKOUI Hud hegull WOI'k. Fifteeu 
mllilltL'1:! latcr be tllmbed up to tbe 
1'\111.1. l.l:'ul;e t be IlII w In two, flung the 
plet,CS 11110 Ihl' IJI'uHb anll rode awuy, 
Ill' (I:d lIot /-:U fa 1', 

1'1'11111 hl~ place of I'untllge hallway 
up thl' hili he wulted. The hour tbat 
eillpsl'd "erul'e lte heal'd the cougbing 
or t ill' 1110 ;01' HeelJ1cd Iln endless sucres· 
slo ll of dl'Utlly seconds, each marked 
hy II s tll ""IIIg' bl'ell tho Tben be saw 
the t 1'111' 1; e lll l' l'ge fl'om tbe cut and com· 
mell l'l' til rllmble beavlly down tho 
:;lo)le, J ollII 001'1' 11',18 ll!'ivlng, Wlt~ 

blm wos OIlC uf tlle hallds, 
Tbe Ileal'y truel, hUlll ped upon tlte 

hrldge. and In the de 'ert silence tbe 
'mon on till' hill sow It quietly sway to 
olle side llnd then pltlllge downward 
to tbe rocks below, \:lefo!'e tbe sound 
of thot cmslt cou ld reach bls listening 
eurs III! saw II flUtldell bllrs t of flume 
shout un II <ll'IIS<' swirl of KlIlol,e, Then, 
like ttle CUI'Il wuy trllcl;lin;:: of Il tire, 
cHllle the 1I0ise of th.' ."ielding timbers, 
follulwd h,v a dllil boom, 

":'Iy Got1!" whl. pel'l'd Willierson to 
bllUsclL "Tile g'uRollue tRllk exploded 
111111 tile carls on lire!" rIe croueued 
III thl' bl'llsh, waltlrlj:f to !':ee whether 
II n~' Olll' I'llIl'I'g'ed [I'um tue gulch, No 
one did, The lJrldg'1l blll'l1ed fiercely, 
At lellHt Ill! one woultl e\'eJ' know tbt 
ClIlIHl' of this eutl\!ltropl1e, nnd John 
001'1' would not go to SUII Frnnclsco, 

InRtlnct told bltll to flee the scene 
But II s tJ'ollgel' pnss lon O\'ercn me blm; 
be 111118t spe fOI' it!tllself w!Jat hod hap. 
pened Ue mounted his horse and rode 
swiftly duwn tLte lope, 

The truc'" hlld turned completel! 
over und IllY broken lind smoldering 
ocross the lVuterworn howlders, WU, 
kersol! coulll not see two forms; nil 
be dlscel'lwd tit l'Ougb tbe eddying 
smoke Will< tbe body of Jobn Dorr, 
fluog sume 1I1Rw IH'e fl'OI11 We t ruck, 
bls plIlIld rll( '1' tlll'lIcd to tbe blazing 
IIky 

" Ol'II<11" lUuttel't'{\ Wilkerson, chi lled 
with the 1101'1'01' or WIl (hlng be bnd 
donc, It IJlt Into his I'el'Y SO Ul, that 
scene, IIntll he could not stnnd It longer 
nnd rude furiou sly away toward tbe 
otbel' ~Ide of tile cll\'lde, Ile must go 
ou bls ~llnJlo!!l'd ' rl'lln(\ about the wood 
nnd kllOw rtothll1l:( of Ihls. 

On th e crest or tlte mountaIn be bnlt, 
ed 011(\ 1001'L'd bock, For lJelow him n 
thJn cUl'I uf gl'Oy smolie marked tbe 
site of the 1I11.II'(Ier, Knowing thot be 
wns sa fe, WI1I(erson expel'lcllced 0 tre, 
mendou reliction, 

Be raised him eLf exultantly In bls 
stirrups, ne wos now master of tb • 
"Master Key" mine, 

CHAPTER X. 
In the Heart of Chinatown, 

~W ITO ,,101' '1",1,lon Wtlko_ 
tllrlled bls 1t0l'::IO toward Va lle 

_ Vlstl! . IIc f'l'lt In bls pqcketB 
, (0 flCC bow much money be 

bad, Be dlsC'OI'cr tl tbnt tbrough an 
ovenlgbt he hnd put luto bl pocket 
.,e Q!1C lea \' I n~ t h QUlce tbe la.t 8ao 
Francl8CO mlnt cbe 'k fol' somethl ol 
Uke $3,000, There IVns besides this ft 

couple of huu<lrctl dolllll'S, 
Be pulled t hl!! out, slorcd at It, laugb, 

ed lind wen t Oil "FI'taco fo r mine." 
l\ll.!l:!.hC 
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